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FILIPINO ENVOY WILL HAYE

OFFICIAL RECOGNITION

Department Will Not Receive Him In

Manner.

EMPLOY ATTORNEYS

If He Gets a Hearing Before the Commissioners It

Be by Their

Tolerance.

NEW YORK, Oct I7.- -A peclai to

tho World from Wwhlnfton says:

Seoretnry of Stat Hay, when asked

if Senor Itegldor, th Filipino envoy,

be permitted to appear

the rhlllpplne commlHslon, said:

"I have heard that he contemplated

visiting the lutted State and would

present lome uch plan as ,that

outlined by the newspaper. He

have no official or diplomatic recogni-

tion In Washington, either oi the

agent of the Flplno Insurgent or as a

diplomatic of the

Filipino government. The ques-

tion of his bring hoard by the Philip-

pine peace commission ,ret entirely

with the commission Itself. The state

department Is not concerned In the

matter In any way."

From a confidential source It Is

learned that Senor Regldor will employ

as his legnl representatives a n

firm of Washington lawyers who

have hmt much experlenoe In Interna-

tional problems.

The hauls of the demand of the Fili-

pino for tho establishment of an In-

dependent government will be con-

tained In a memorial to be filed with

tho commlsHlon as coming from a num-

ber of the leading residents of several

of the larger Islands of the' Philippine

archipelago, representing various races

and not by any mean confined to tho

Filipinos.

This memorial will recite that the

Filipino government which wa estab

Suits

Suits

r i

cheap

lished June 18, 1898, wa dltvotly in-

spired by the example of tho United

States; that at tho Urn of tho adoption

of the government, the s.

ho were In a majority and by

everr rlftbt should govern the Wands,

found themselves superior In position

as to th"lr control of their country to

that of the American when the Am-r-Ir- an

declaration of Independence wa

ftnnwd. The memorial will plead thnt
this should not repudiate an

example based on It own experience In

rwlstlng condition similar to those

the United State contested a

century ago.

The Filipino envoy, Senor Itegldor, It

Is will not confine himself

to diplomatic representations. It he Is

refund an ofllclal status he will

start a newspaper propagnn- -

da much after tho fashion of that In-r- t!

I tuted by the Cuban Junta during the

early years of their war.

He will endeavor to have literature
to the Filipino In the Con-

gressional which will be dis-

tributed the country, and

In this manner arouse for
IiIh people.

Senntor Hoar and others of equal

note can be depended upon to assist

in this crusade. Members of the houso

will also be willing to champion the
dilute of the Filipino.

The withdrawal of Speaker Reed 1

regarded a of material assistance

their cause, for the reason tnat, wnilo

THE MO SA'I I i.KAV :j i. H. KW.
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I E great rush of people to take advantage of our extraordinary offers in uncalled for suit and overcoati has been from the very beginning.

T The popularity of these suits has become so great that we have been compelled to open correspondence with over one hundred of the largest Tail-

oring throughout the country in order to get these .suits fast enough to supply the enormous demand. are not misfits, but suits

made to order on which deposits have been and which for unkown reasons remained uncalled for. Such things happen to every Tailoring establish-establishme- nt.

It is by advertising and making a feature of selling these suits that they find it more advantageous to consign to us than to attempt

to dispose of from their own establishments.

at
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats, $10.00
$25.00 and Overcoats $12.60
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats, $16.00
$35.00 Suits and Ovei $17.50
$40.00 and $20i00

ASTUKIaN.

garments are so far in

style, fit and finish to cloth-

ing that are Call

and examine them and see if we can
fit you.

Not cheap garment makers, ubout the

Our suits have about that well-dress-
ed gentle-

men appreciate. Astorians cordially to call inspect
whether not:
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personally favoring the Independence

f the Filipino, he wua so great a party

nmn that he refused to permit a
of the question In the house.

MAY WEAK SEALSKINS.

Visitor from Canada a'ld Elsewhere
May ltrlng Their Garment

With Them.

WASHINGTON, Oct.
Secretary Spauldiiig ha issued a cir-

cular of instruction to colleotor of

customs amending the former ruling

of the department so as to permit the
entry without detention, under the actj
of December 29, 1S87, of sealskin gar- -'

inert w orn by persons temporarily vis-- 1

Itlng tho United State from Canada. j

Under the new ruling, persons ar- -'

riving from Canada with furskln gar- - i

ments who declare their intention of

returning within 90 days will be re-

quired to execute an affidavit to that
effect before a United States consul.

Under the act of 1S9T, the importa-

tion of sealskin garment is prohibited

unles accompunied by an Invoice cer-

tified by a United States consul to the

effect that the skins were not taken

from seals In prohibited water.
It Is said that the strict enforcement

of these regulations has resulted In

great annoyance to Canadians coming

across the border to attend social func-

tions and Intending to return the same

way, as well a to the traveling pub-

lic generally; hence the modification.

PULLMAN-WAGNE- R COMPANY.

Name, of the Old Company to be

Changed Under the Consolidation.

CHICAGO, Oct. 27.-- The Chronicle
says:

Control of the Pullmaji Palace Car
Compary will pass out of the hands of

the Vandtrbllts December 5. On that
day the Pullman stockholders will meet

and approve the agreement of purchase

of the Wagner company' assets and
contracts, recently ratified by the di-

rectors. At thin meeting the question of

changing the name of the Pullman
company will also be considered.

It Is understod that the largvr corpo-

ration will be known as the Pullman-Wagn- er

Palace Car Company.

The widow's mite that went tinkling
through tho brazen throat of the treas-
ury Is sounding yet: the escaping fra-
grance of the alabaster box fills the
world with sweetness.
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OVER 6,000,000 BOXES SOLD YEARLY,
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SCHLEY TO HAVE AHOME.

may be regarded a the last blow to
Patriotic Women Propose to naise tne,

tne democratic slanderer of cam- -
Funds to buy Him a wasnmg- -

ton House.

W ASHINGTON. ct. 27.- -A committee!

reptvwentlng the Women' National In-- 1

dustrlal League, called upon Rear-Ad- -j

mlral Schley and Informed him that the,

league had decided and was ready to

undertake the task of procuring by

popular sulorlptlon a home for him at

the capital.

T hoadinlral thanked tlie ladiee of

the comi'iittte and again informed them

that he left matters In their hands, say-- ;

ing that anything they might do would

be acceptable.

ALL QUIET ALONG THE LINE.

PHOENIX. Ariz.. OOct. 27. Acting

Governor Akers has received a telegram

Nnco saying that everything Is quiet on

the International line after the cow- -,

tx battle of Sunday, and will

probably so continue unless the Mexi-

can authorities attempt to remove the

prisoners now1 In Jail at Naoo, Mexico,

to some other place for trial. In which

event another battle Is Inevitable. A'
troop of 40 American soldiers pitched

camp near Nuco today. Acting Gov-

ernor Akers ha wired Secretary of

State Hay at Washington for further
Instructions.

ANOTHER ISSUE KNOCKED OUT.

Tttcoma Ledger.
The most effective answer that could

be made to all the uproar about "em-

balmed beef" Is the purchase by the
British government of Immense quanti-

ties of beef In this country for Its sol-

diers. The English government Is not

Interested In "vindicating the adminis-

tration." It to acting from bustnes
motives In a business matter, knowing
that it will be attacked unsparingly

'KliHii ill!

by the opposition If It make any mls-- I

takes. Its purchase of American beef

our
palgn. But the publio had forgotten
all about them anyway.

Consider pleasure aa they depart, not
a they come.

What nobler, better ambition can a youni
.onple have than to live loving, helpful
livett, and then, in a green old age. look
back over a life that has been tnutiiallj

useful and succeasftil ? Th
one great stumbling-bloc- that stands be-

tween most married couplri and this ideal
married career is If both bus.
band and wife would take proper care of
their health, there would be more hale,
hearty and happy old people in the world.
If, when a man auffcrs from the little ills
of life, he will resort to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, the chance are that he
will avoid the big and fatal illnesses. This
great medicine givea a man a healthy
hunger, facilitates the flow of digestive
juicea, inviKorates the liver, purities and
enriches the blood and builds urtu, muscu-
lar, healthv flesh tissue.

It is an old saying that women are hard
to kill. There is'some truth in this, as far
as the majority of illnesses are concerned.
There is one class of disorders, however,
that quickly undermine any woman's gen-

eral health. No woman can retain her
streugth who suffers from weakness and
disease of the delicate and important or-

gans that make wifehood and motherhood
possible. Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescrip-
tion is an unfailing cure for all disorders
of this description. It acts directly on the
sensitive organs concerned, in a natural,
sootliinsr wav. It makes them stronir
healthy and vigorous. It prepares them
to bear tile bmdeiia of maternity. It
the greatest of nerve tonics. The wom ii.
who uses it will bear healthy, happy child-
ren, and live to a rip;1 old age.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and Invigorate the stomach, liver aui
bowels. By all medicine dealers.

We make suits to order from 5.00to $15 cheaper

than any other first-clas- s tailoring establishment

in Portland. . . .

Tailoring Company,
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250 Washington Street, PORTLAND, OREGON

A0 FIP1

Srder

FREEBORN CO.
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and

licom Mouldings

Iff

'&
Gypsinc, Oils,

Varnishes, etc.

Plain and Decorative Paper
Hanging.

House and Fresco Painters, Etc.

343 Washington St., Portland, Ore.
Telephone Red 1955.

J. 0. Gillen 8 Co.,

Dealers, Manufacturers and Contractors
Of Asbestos Boiler
and Pipe Coverings
229 Second St, PORTLAND, ORE.

B. P. Allen & Son

House in

I'aints,

Wall Paper, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Etc.

No House Can Beat Our Prices
305 Commercial St.

A BSG TRUST
Are you aware there is a movement now on foot

which proposes to combino nil business interests,
and to issue and use combine 1 credits instead of

money, and to make those credits absolutely safe.

If this succeeds, interest on money will be a thing
of the pastas far as the commercial world is con-

cerned. If you wish to understand the plan,
send 10c in stamps for a copy of Van Ornam's
pamphlet, "Credit versus Cash." Address

Jones' Book .store,
291 Alder St., bet. 4th and 5th, P0RTLAFD.

Agent Wanted tor rtacimj the Tacific Coast Installment Library Write for I'aiticuUrs


